Springtime
Royal Freemasons Residential Aged Care

for you, for life
With beautiful facilities, caring staff and fantastic offerings,
Royal Freemasons Springtime provides outstanding service and customised aged
care for your peace of mind. Our close–knit community and spacious communal
areas creates a comforting place to call home. We offer personalised care and lifestyle
programs that encourage a life lived in the community.

SERVICES & AMENITIES
Palliative care
Day respite
Resident bus, Day outings
Visiting library service
Resident bus, Day outings
Hairdressing salon
Church services
Garden group
Private dining room

ROOMS

COMMUNIT Y

CARE

Our homely rooms come with
ample storage space, essential
amenities and installed safety
systems. With standard and
premium-sized rooms available,
we offer a spacious and comforting
environment for both singles and
couples. We encourage residents
to bring their favorite pieces of art,
ornaments or furniture to make
their ‘new home’ feel like home.

Our Lifestyle Program offers a
diverse range of activities for
both groups and individuals to
promote socialisation and to
encourage residents to retain
their interests or learn new skills.
Residents’ choices are supported
as we encourage a life lived in
the community, engaging with
community activities, clubs and
groups.

We offer one on one personalised
care and services to support the
transition into residential care. With
a range of onsite health services
including dentistry, optometry
and physiotherapy. Our chef
prepares delicious and nutritious
meals, using the freshest seasonal
produce. We can also customise
the care and support you need, as
your needs change.

To book a tour or to enquire about this facility, please contact our Access Team
Royal Freemasons Springtime
41 Manchester Drive, Sydenham, Victoria 3037

03 9361 0400

access@royalfreemasons.org.au | royalfreemasons.org.au
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